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CITY COUNCIL 
AGENDA REPORT 

 

Subject: ANIMAL BYLAW IMPLEMENTATION REPORT 
 
Recommendation(s) 
 
1. That the Animal Bylaw Implementation Report, provided to Council on 

November 24, 2014, be received as information; and 
 
2. That Administration report back to Council prior to the end of October 2015, 

with recommendations for amendments to the Animal Bylaw if required. 
 

Purpose of Report 
 
The purpose of this report is to provide Council with some history and an update 
on Administration’s plans related to the implementation of the new Animal Bylaw 
that became effective September 1, 2014.  
 
In addition, Administration is seeking support from Council that the planned 
direction meets Council’s desires and expectations.  
 
Council Direction 
 
Animal Bylaw 11/2013 received third reading on April 15, 2013 and came into 
effect on September 1, 2014.  Relevant legislative history on this matter has been 
provided in Attachment 1. 
 
On October 6, 2014 Council passed the following resolution: 
 
(C469-2014) 
That Administration bring forward the necessary amendments to the Animal Bylaw 
that would allow outdoor skating rinks to be used as off-leash areas, when not 
otherwise in use for recreational activities, with necessary amendments to the 
Bylaw to be brought forward by the end of Q1 2015. 
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Background and Discussion 
 
Animal Bylaw History 
 
On November 21, 2011, Council directed Administration to review the Animal 
Bylaw.  
 
Administration conducted its review which included going out to the public, through 
an online survey, asking for feedback related to a variety of animal regulation 
issues.  
 
The results of the review were presented to Council on September 24, 2012. After 
the presentation, Council directed Administration to start work on drafting a new 
Animal Bylaw for Council consideration. The directions given included a number of 
higher level directives, including changing the dog leash regulations from an off-
leash community, except for posted on-leash areas, to a more customary approach 
of having an on-leash community, except while in off-leash areas. Council also 
debated and voted to not pursue any cat regulations at this time.  
 
On April 15, 2013, Council passed the current Animal Bylaw, as it sits today, with a 
start date of September 1, 2014, so that Administration would have time to 
communicate and educate the public about the changes to some of the 
regulations.  
 
Public Education 
 
Since the passing of the Bylaw on April 15, 2013, Administration has created 
numerous educational materials and continues to provide information to the public 
in a number of ways.  
 
This includes: 
 

• Website updates and social media messaging. 
• Creating postcards and brochures and advertisements for local print media. 
• Creating FAQ documents and advertising for Servus Place LCD screens. 
• Conducted a door-to-door education campaign as well as some targeted 

education campaigns in local parks as well as through dog licence mail 
outs.  

• Passed out educational material at events such as the Tudor Glen Vet 
Hospital poop-a-thon, Public Safety Open House, Lifestyle Expo, Clean and 
Green Riverfest and Grosvenor outdoor pool dog swim.  

• Targeted meetings with stakeholders including sports partners and schools. 
• Golf cart park trail patrols. 
• Hosted an Animal Bylaw Public Open House.  
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Implementation of Changes 
 
Administration has also reviewed a number of operational and administrative 
matters related to the new legislation and made appropriate changes where 
necessary.  
 
This includes: 
 

• Recommendation of 18 off-leash areas and formal designation by the City 
Manager. 

• Design and installation of “off-leash” area signs. 
• Implementing Dog Licence software changes for new fee and fine amounts. 
• Creating operating procedures around the designation of dangerous dogs. 

 
Feedback to Date 
 
Throughout the education campaign and early into the off-leash online survey, 
Administration is noting a few re-occurring themes coming from the public.  
 
These themes include: 
 

• Dissatisfaction with the lack of cat regulations. 
• Concerns around off-leash area “dog density” increasing, which may cause 

safety concerns and conflict between park users. 
• To date there has been very few comments provided on the majority of the 

off-leash locations. The number of responses is not large as of yet with 
Lacombe Lake Park having only 59 responses as of the end of October. 

• Of the 3 parks that have received over 10% of the responses, there is 
limited support for 2 of those as off-leash areas, with the 3rd (Lacombe Lake 
Park) being supported but narrowly and not without a number of concerns 
expressed. If this trend continues it would draw into question if they should 
remain as is or not. 

• The most frequent concern noted in the survey is the confliction of use, 
essentially meaning that most feel that any off-leash use is not compatible 
with other uses in the area (ie. kids playing, school proximity, sports, 
picnics, etc).  

• A consistent message is that there should be physical separation between 
off-leash area and on-leash area (fencing or barriers). 

• A consistent message is that dogs in the off-leash areas are not all being 
picked up after creating concerns for the mixed uses. 
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Moving Forward 
 
Administration is planning to continue the implementation of the new Animal Bylaw 
in a number of ways.  
 
This includes: 
 

• Tracking of metrics related to reports of Animal Bylaw offences to Municipal 
Enforcement. This includes reports such as dog bites, failing to pick up dog 
waste, licence compliance and loose dogs.  

• Continuing to seek public input on the designated off-leash parks through 
the online survey. 

• Reviewing of comments submitted in relation to off-leash parks. 
• Continuing enforcement/investigation related to reported Animal Bylaw 

infractions. 
• Completing an Administrative Policy (and subsequent release to public) 

related to adding new off-leash areas, reviewing off-leash areas from time to 
time and accepting applications from residents, groups or organizations for 
adding, removing or altering off-leash areas. 

• Continuing public education efforts via the website, social media as well as 
officer presence in parks.  

• Drafting Bylaw amendments for Council consideration related to designating 
outdoor hockey rinks as “off-leash areas”, in accordance with direction from 
October 6, 2014.  

• Reviewing operational impacts of the utilization of outdoor rinks as off leash 
sites. 

 
Administration has also taken the approach that resident applications to review off-
leash areas will not be accepted until the Bylaw has been in place for 12 months, 
so that we can adequately determine trends throughout an entire year and various 
seasons (September 1, 2015). 
 
Stakeholder Communications or Engagement 
 
No stakeholder communication or engagement related to this Council update 
however, the report outlines a number of activities that have and continue to take 
place in relation to the Animal Bylaw and off-leash area topic.  
 
Implications of Recommendation(s) 
 
a) Financial: 

• Council approved Administration to utilize $54,000 from the Dog Licence 
surcharge reserve to help fund the implementation of the new Animal Bylaw.  

• As of the end of Q3, Administration has spent approximately $12,000 out of 
the budgeted $54,000. 
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• Administration intends on recommending that any remaining balance in this 
project be carried forward to 2015, to continue to be used to help fund the 
implementation of the Bylaw.  

• Administration will be assessing the resources required to manage off leash 
site public engagement and follow through on actions required.  

 
b) Legal / Risk: 

• None at this time. 
 

c) Program or Service:   
•  None at this time. 
 

d) Organizational: 
•  None at this time. 

 
Alternatives and Implications Considered 
 
If Council does not wish to support the recommendation, the following alternatives 
could be considered: 
 

a) Alternative 1. That Administration draft bylaw amendments that move the 
designation of off-leash areas away from the City Manager to Council.  
 

a) Alternative 2.  That Administration provide Council with an alternative off-
leash area model and plan that would reduce the total number of off-leash 
areas in the community but also ensure that those areas are fully fenced 
and large enough to reduce “dog density” safety concerns.  

 
Strategic Connections 
 
a) Council’s Strategic Outcomes and Priorities (See Policy C-CG-02) 
 

• CULTIVATE A HISTORIC, CREATIVE, AND ACTIVE COMMUNITY: A vibrant and 
involved community with a variety of culture, recreation and heritage opportunities.  
 
- Off-leash areas help create an active lifestyle for residents. 
 

• CULTIVATE A GREEN COMMUNITY:  A healthy natural environment for future 
generations that preserves and promotes enjoyment, conservation and responsible 
development. 

 
- The Animal Bylaw and designation of Off-leash areas help promote the use of 

park spaces as well as helping reduce any negative impact on the 
environment.  

 
• CULTIVATE EXCELLENCE IN GOVERNMENT:  A responsive, accountable 

government that delivers value to the community. 
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- Administration’s implementation plan incorporates the principles of being a 

responsive and accountable Government.  
 
• CULTIVATE A SAFE, HEALTHY AND INCLUSIVE COMMUNITY:  A community 

that provides opportunities for everyone to realize their potential in a thinking, 
caring and connected way. 
 
- The Animal Bylaw helps promote a safe and healthy community.  
 

b) Long Term Plans  
• N/A 

 
c) Corporate Objectives (See Corporate Business Plan) 

• Ensure our customers are very satisfied 
- The implementation plan for the new Animal Bylaw will help ensure that 

residents are educated and aware of the new regulations.  
 
d) Council Policies 

• N/A 
 

e) Other Plans or Initiatives (Business Plans, Implementation Strategies, etc.) 
• N/A 

 
Attachment(s) 
 
1. Council Direction on the Animal Bylaw  
 
 
 
Originating Department(s): Policing Services 
Author(s): 
General Manager Approval: 

Aaron Giesbrecht, Manager 
Chris Jardine, GM, CPS 

 
City Manager Signature:   

Date: 
  
 
 
 
 
 



Council Direction on the Animal Bylaw  
 
On April 15, 2013, the following motion was passed by Council: 
 
(C142-2013) - That Bylaw 11/2013 be read a third and final time 
 
On September 24, 2012, the following motions were passed by Council: 
 
(C445-2012) -That Council direct Administration to bring forward a new draft Animal 
Bylaw that addresses any legal errors, omissions, and legal terminology updates, 
formatting and definitions and repeals Bylaw 38/78 and all amendments thereto. 
 
(C446-2012) - That the draft bylaw include a requirement for a person to have a means 
of picking up dog waste while walking dogs. 
 
(C447-2012) - That the draft bylaw include a late payment fee for dog licences.  
 
(C448-2012)  - That the draft bylaw include a provision requiring a person to keep a dog 
on a leash at all times except when it is under control in an identified dog park, or an 
uninhabited open area such as a farm field. 
 
(C449-2012) - That the draft bylaw include provisions related to prohibiting other 
animals normally considered as farm "livestock", such as pigs, sheep, goats, pigeons 
and chickens.  
 
(C450-2012)  - That dangerous and/or aggressive dog provisions including a new 
dangerous dog license fee be added into a new Animal Bylaw draft. 
 
(C451-2012) - That the new draft Animal Bylaw be brought forward for Council's 
consideration by the end of March 2013.  
 
(C452-2012)  DEFEATED 
That provisions related to prohibiting cats from roaming on public and private property 
without the permission of the owner as well as the requirement for cat owners to obtain 
licences as outlined in the Council agenda report from September 24, 2012, be added 
into a new Animal Bylaw draft, with an implementation goal of January 1, 2014. 
 
On November 21, 2011 Council passed the following motion: 
 
(C721-2011) 
 
“That by September 24, 2012 Administration will review Animal Bylaw 38/78. This 
review shall include bringing forward options and justification for the possibility of 
licensing cats.” 
 

 Attachment 1 
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